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RESOLUTION #,.e
Adopted by the Sacramento City Council
March

21o 1-047

I Frtroduced by Councilman Watroum
r"'T1a3037 DAM 1.,OOCSCvO ACFd1 ME'l-Q CAPACITY
VVIIEPMA: , the Corps of Bnginuers aLld the Bureau of Roelana-w
tion after due invesci,ationa determined that the capacity of
the proposed Fc? sonz Ram be e::tubiinlaed at, ljOOO.gOOu ACRE FEF^;
and
'^d^R^:^,59 Edward Hyatt$ Chief of the Division of Water Resourcea, cootandw that 500,000 Acre Feet" v.•► i.l be sufficient
for purpose,
NOW ^11I]EREFOR.L BE IT RFSGi,`TED that the Cit^,T Council of the
City of Sacramento hereby endorses the decision of the Corps
of Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamation t1ba^, propo^sed F01sori Darn provide for the Impounding of 1,,OCc?Sc3^.^0 r;cre Feet of
stonaLe, in supnont of which the folic^s'<in:i sa'. .o^^sj: s are set
forth;
1.

Provide sufficsenL quant^^y for ahigh-i.et^°ei., ^iuIuip1ep=I.pase Damo

2a

Multiple uses absolutely necessary in this area.,

a. -Multiple provisions more practicable in original construct ion.

4.

Flood contro?, feaL;='e 4.ndx,pens'ih?ee

5a
6e

Irrigation of utmost economic ?^mportataueg
Pei^n^t Immediate developmeniz of grent7y needed hyd;:^rsm
a lec'c ric power.,
Guarantee sufficient quantity for f-pravity industrial
and domest^.c s^.^p1>13es
Gree.te materially greater recreational area and provide a natural upo:c'tsnlapts pa,radisev
Year-round control of the American River below the Dam.
Provide a most picturesque lake 3-,r',- miles wide by 13
msles long extending from the Prison almost to Ao.burno
Require considerable more labor- for constructIon.,
Encourage greater development- to adjacent cor,miun9ty.
Attract a permanent increase in noi ulatiomq
Ideal. location will far exceed most other Dams in
natural attraction, resourcasi hoiresites, agriculture
and industry along its greater shore line and within
the sphere of its benefits; and,
Definitely contribute to public health.
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15.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Governoll" Warren be and he is
hereby, ve;spectfully requested to use his best offices to secure
the IA00 ' 00000 AGRIE FSET capacity for the project in consonance
with foregoing advantages; and
BF IT FUIT1'i:`ER RESOLVED that the Governor be and he is highly commended for having planned the "Cail to Action" Conference
April 24th, at which the City of Sacramento will also be ofic g£7iy X' E9 a3 r e s 8n'G e d®
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